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THE CHIEFi
Piiblliliotl Weekly.

4 fttitifcrlpttoti, 81 Per Aiimiihi
Invariably In Advance

It not paid In mlvanro, alter Mils dale March
18, 1892, the price will bu il.tis.

Entered at the Post (mice In Huil Cloud, Nob.
ait mall matterot tlirnroml class

SWORN CIB3PLATI0N 1,300.

HATIW OKAllVltllTISlMl
rrof.cards, I Inch or luvtpcr year Kt 00
Ms months 3IW
Three months 2 oo

STANMNO ADVKUTIMKMK.NTS.
Pet Inch one M-a-r $1 no

Ferlnch six months :i oo

Ferinch three months 2 m
Hpcclal lii'tlccs per line or llnu spavv, II ret

publication fi rents.
Transient siucla's, p,i:ihlu Invariably In ad

V. vancc, per llnniu cents,
All rcadliiK notices In the n.ituieot advertlso

tents or puffs, 6 cents per lino.
IL'nl notices tit lenal rules, vl.s for a tqtMre

lines ot Noniiarell or less.) ilrst pulillcatlon
itrii for each suUsciiuetit publication, pel
Miiurc.cn cent.

No "preterrod position" contracts made.
All mutter to insure puhlic.it I un must b re

eelveil at this oftko not later than Vednudav
Advertisements cannot be ordered 01 1 for

the current week later than Thursday.

U. A M. It. K. Time 'ft ublu.
(1UINO KASI

i KrclKht, l.v on m.
revenger, " 10:15 Ar W;on a. m.
fast KrelKlit, " l:Sap. in. 1:00 p.m.

y ' (iOIMJ NUHTH
1B, Mixed Train, I.vll-3- a, in. Ar 11:15 p. m

(iOINC WKST
63, Fast Kreluht, l.v II tin a. in. Ar 10:30 a. in

11L Mixed Train, " lata.', p. in. " M:mn. in
lBll'ttsii'in-er- , " il(iu,iii, " 8:30 p. in

Wanted,
TO heiul of horses tj piistttro. M. J.
Orowell, G miloB Butitli ot Hod Cloud.

UiiKK Wanted.
If you hiivo u good buggy to dispieo

of, bouiI word tn this office.

Notice lo the lMihllc.
I mn now in full possession of thu

fjty livory, buIo, and food Btublo, und in-

vito my friends to cnll wliun in nood of
food teams und biignipp.

pkr'ks rou raKiitNo:
Team, to huy 1 cents,
Single horse, to hay 10 conts.

ll-Go- J. II. Davis.

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry for

l

OUR A

PREMIUM

OFFER
I

FPFFTO
EVERY PERSON

obtain Dollar Mooa,
for several

set
oae

fflv? fc&BRQS

CORRESPONDENCE FROM AGENTS INVITED.
ample paper, on receipt of 25c to

A. P. T. L.
Tbtjjkrican Protective Tariff League

it oational organization
"Protection to American Labor and

Industry" as explained by constitu-

tion, as follows :

The object of League shall to proUe
American by tariff on Import., thall
arieauaUly aeoure Amorican Induatnal produote

tamtt the of foreign labor.

There are no personal or private

profits with the organiza

tionand it is sustained by membership,

contributions and the distribution of

flT( publications.
Corretpondenee le ealielted regardlrji

liemberihlp " and " Offioial CorreipondenU."

8EC0N D: We end welcome contribution,
whether or large, to our

THIRD: We large tine of document
aoveringall phuea of the Tariff

art bo mailed to any eddreaefor BO eento.

rOURTH! Send eerd requeat for
eamele copy ' American Eoonomlat."
addreta Wilbur F. Waheman. General 8cretai

Weit 23d Street, New York.

lr ttV
Relieved and cured the Dr.

Owen Electric Triun our latcit
invention Gunrnntccd most Scien-
tific, Powerful, Durable, Con
fortablo and Eircctlvo method. A
mild, continuous current Galvanic
Electricity is applied directly to the
ieat of the Rupture causing a contrac-Hollan- d

strengthening of those parts.
No detention from business or work. To
those who are Ruptured, it will pay to
investigate our mode of treatment

We are honest in the belief that our
genuine Electric True will cure
any case of Rupture that is at all
curable. We warrant that the Klec-trick- y

can be felt instantly on applied'
don. Call at our No charge for
consultation. Our "Treatise on
Rupture" Is free.

Wc have been before the Public many
years, and our Electrical appliances have
become a recognized standard of merit.
The largcst.cstablishnient of its kind in
the world

Write for our large illustrated catalogs!
and treatise, upon Kupturc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE C0' 201 to 07 Btato St. 'comer Adams Bt,
CHICAGO.

DROVERScSilT
Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.

Q.W.CLAWSON, Loans. MONEY LOANED
A. I. MUSIIUIf. Cattle on
J.P. McMURRAY, f SUtSUtK....... Feeders FurnishedtlU U UfCOT IIaaO.
J. W. f. GRAY, OrrtCE. Market Reports Free.

HMDSoriE
BOUN&
volume
OF
SELECTE5

NjftlrtlMlfelM

PHOTOGRAPHIG VIEWS
SIXTY-FOU- R PLATES.
SIzo ot page, U by Wt Inches.

Elaborate Cover In Gold and Colors,
Highly Enameled Paper.

WORTH 1 --oo-

This book and The Chief one year for $1 ,
SPECIAL NOTE TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS Yon can this Handsome One

potui;upald, by renewing for ono joar. If your subscription docs not expire
weeks or months yet, b?ud In your renewal and the date on your paper will bo forward

year.
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SENDING.

THE contents of tho art series of views
above referred to consists of a selec-
tion ot BixTVFouit photoerapulo
reproductions ot the Columbian Ex-
position, and Is Invaluable as well aa
artistically beautiful.

OLD SOBSGRlfiERS

should trc uptmib orrm
AT ONC&'I

Outfit, consist Inn of samplo of book and
ot wrapping, mailing and prepayment.

aa--

A Rare Offer.
The publishers of The Nkiirabka and

Kanbah Farmer have decided to make
QREAT INDUCEMENT to people to WOrk
for the paper, via: To the person send-
ing in the largost number ot yoarly sub
ecribers between February 20, 1896, and
July 1, 1890. to make said person a pros,
ont ot u $20.00 oold watch, and to the
second largest number a present ot a 810
watch , The 3d a gold ring worth $5

In addition to the presents n ohhIi
commission will be allowed on EVERY
subscription so obtained.

Agents wanted everywhere to canvass
for subscriptions. Write for terras to
canvassers.

Single subscriptions one yoar, COconts.
CMJIIIIINO RATEfl.

Clubs ot 25, no year each 2.1 cents
Clubs ot 50, ono yoar each 20 cents
Clubs ot 75, one year each ...... 15 centH
Clubs ot 100, one year each lOcorUn

Sent to any part ot the United States,
Address all communications to

The Farmer Co., Publishers,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

A, Good Farm for Mule.
Four miles north-wes- t of Red Gloiin,

containing 1C0 noreB. Terms rsasonulil
Apply to Mrs. Jub. Kirkwood, Fairf
Aiohison county, Mo. , 45-O-

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WorM'sPalrHlihertMedalaadDlrjeMU- -
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TUILKEY'S CAPITAL.

Bomo Fro oh Foots About tho Olty
of tho Goldon Horn.

rt and I'rr.rnt Apft of tint Ureal
Metropotl nf tho Molmmninilinie Tho

reputation Hml I'rlnclpul llulld- -

liiE of tho City.

Now tltnt public uttcntion Is m Keen-

ly drawn to the nlinnnt'iuuirchic state
of Tiirlit-y- , tho follow In?,' purtlculnrs
of tho capital of the Ottoman empire
will Iks of interest : llyiuttlum, IhIiuii-bott- l,

or Coiistnutinople as the placo
has lx-o- MirintiHly called, W situated
at tho junction of the lUwphanis and
tho Sch if Miirinoiti, mill may bo said
to be composed of three distinct towns,
viz., Sttunbntil, I'eru-Ciulitt- a and Scutari.

The two first named nre. on tho Ku-rope-

shore, and are divided by the
creclc called tho (loldett Horn, while
Scutari lies on the Asiatic side, and Is
icparuted from them by tho llospho-rtt- s.

Stumboul, or CoiistnntJnoplc
jiropor, occupies tlie site of ancient

and. like ruiclcut Itome, is
built on seven hills. On tho first of
these, arc tho Old Senvpllo and tho

iuos(uo of Snnta. Sophia. Stain
bottl lies on n triangular piomoiitory
cashed by the waters of tl-- Golden
lloru on tho north, and by the. limpid
Sctv of Mitrmorn on tlie south, while the
Bwift current of tho ltosphorus flows
past its eojiteru fronts

Scutari, although u suburb of
Is practically a t.cparutc

town, tho dlKtiuieu ticroHS the water
bciiifr about two miles. It largely

Stumboul, both externally and
Internally, with its numerous mosques,
It buzuurs, public batlis and manufao-toric- s.

It will bo remembered chiefly
by Enpllsh reuders on account of
it hospital havltip been used by the
Anglo-Frenc- h army in tho winter of
1S54-- 5 and by reu-so- n of its beautiful
English cemetery with Its monument
to the heroes of tho Crimean campaign,
lth population is now about CO.OUtl, that
of the whole capital being about 1,500,-00-0.

Stamboul is tho native city, und con-t-d- ns

most of the government and pub-
lic buildings. Here, are situated for

tho sublime porto (a gateway
of justice, from which tho government
of Turkey Uutes Its name), the wilt
office, the seraglio, the inweotirttt, tho
railwuy station, the custom house, the
mosques of Snnta Sophia und count-
less others; the mint and museums, tho
Ifan Yonl, and thu .Egyptian bazaars.
Tho landward side of thuclty of TJieo-losltt- s,

rebuilt in 1 17 A. D., and now in
n ruinous state.

I'cro-Galutt-v is the European or Chris-
tian town, and tho center of business,
the Imperial, Ottoman and other banks,
the exchange, and steamship and mer-
chants' olilees being in Gnlata. Most of
the embassies are situated on the hill
of l'cra. The principal street of Con-

stantinople, where all tho European
shops arc, is the Grande Kite tie Pern,
and ulio next in importnucu Is the Kite
Tcpo lliiuhi, along which the Pcta-Gala- ta

trams run, and where the best
hotels, the Ilrltish embassy and the
Petlts Champs Municipality gnnloriB
are situated. The Yildb. Kiosk, where
at present, the sultan resides, is practi-rall- y

In the country, about four miles
from the sublime porte. The pulucu
in surrounded by barracks, where u
largo force of tins Imitcriul Guards Is
quartered; and no strangcis are al-

lowed to enter the gates.
The Golden Horn La Come d'Or,

Chryso Kerns call it what you will,
tho name of the classic waterway Is'ono
with which to conjure. That its greater
glory Is now gone is not to be disputed;
thnt it still remains tin- - mout Interest-
ing btrlp of water in the w orld is as lit-

tle to be denied. On one side of it rises
a lordly linu of mosques, those of Santa
Sophia, Sultan Mahmoud, Sultan
Mini, Sultan Ilujuzct, of Sultan

conqueror of the Christians
who shall say how many more? Up
the heights on the further shore climb
tho palaces of the foreign ambassadors,
that of Britain, as is meet and right,
standing above them all.

Crouching down by the water's edge
aro the arsenal and tho admirality,
barracks and custom houses, prisons
and powder magazine; every one who
wishes to pile up a block of govern-
ment buildings seeks a site for it on the
shores of the Golden Horn. Until CO

years ago, those who wished to cross
the Horn called up a knlk or waited for
a ferryboat; then it occurred to tho
Rultan Mahoud II. that a permanent
way might be an advantage. Accord-
ingly be summoned tho grand admiral

no leas important on official is cus-
todian of the Golden Horn and bado
him see the thing should bo done, tho
sultan adding significantly that ho
meant to survey tho undertaking in
person at a Specified date. Georgi, a
Greek, took the work in hajid and did
It well, as his lord attested, when the
way was baptized in the name "Noos-cretya- "

(the benefaction). From sun-
set to sunrise throughout the year it
was declared that this bridge should
remain open, while during the feast
of Ithamazan free passage is allowed
throughout the night, that the follow-
ers of Allah may visit mosques at their
own time. St, James' Budget,

More Time VTae Needed.
A good story is told of an American

plutocrat visiting Oxford. On his tour
of the colleges nothing struck him bo
much as tho velvety turf in one pt tho
quadrangles. lie asked for the garden
er, and made minute inquiries as to tho
method of laying down and maintaining
tho grass. "That's all, is it?" he ex-
claimed, when the whole process had
been carefully described. "Yes, sir," re--
piled the gardener, with a twinkle in his
eye, "tbat's all, but we generally leave it
three or four centuries to settle in."
Pearson's Weekly.

One of the mistaken in the con-
duct of human life is to suppose that
other men's opinions aro to make aa
happy. Burton,

ST. VITUS DANCE.

A Physician Prescribes Dr. Ml!t
Restorative Nervine.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klktmrt, Ind.t
My daughter Mattlo, aped H, km afTllctea

last sprlnu with St, Vitus danco and
her ontlro rlsht sldo was numb

and nearly paralyiod. Wo consulted a pliy--

vli aTew feat, u i iii ikiiiii-j- rv?."

slclan and lio prescribed Dr. Miles' Ilestora
tlvo Norvlno. Shu took thruo bottles boforo
wo saw any certain slns of Iniprovumout,
but after that sho bcRnn to Improve very
fast and I now think sho Is entirely cured.
8ho has taken ulun bottles of tliu Nervine,
but no other medicine of nny kind.
Knox, Intl., Jan. C, '93. 11. W. HosTitTTKK.

l'hyslclans prescribe Dr. Miles' Kumcdlos
because thoy tiro known to bo tlio result of
tho long practice nnd experience of one of
tho brightest, momburs of their profession,
and aro carefully compounded by experi-
enced chemists, In exact uceordanco with Dr.
Miles' prescriptions, ns used In his practice.

On sale at all druggists. Wrlto for Dr.
Miles' Hook on thu Heart and Norves. lit.
Miles Medical Co,, KlUh&rt, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restoro Ilcaltb.
Dr. Miles' JPrlln Iff uro guaranteed to."ifon
MlcatlachvlnXJ minutes. "One cent u ihwn

the Hatching PROCESS.

Ilnw to Toll IVrfretly Ilggs frtm
ITufprtllo One.

It is a common practice for those buy-
ing eggs to hold them tip to the light,
nnd Bitch as have had any o.orleneo
enn In this way easily tell whether an
egg Is fresh or stale. A perfectly fresh
egg will iisuo . comparatively clear
look, with the nir space of only moder-nt- o

size; whereas n stole egg will not
have such a clear look, nnd the airspace
will be larger, according to the age of
the egg. In itdd it ion to this there aru
other indications, such as the appear-mic- e

of the shell, which, in t.hu old egg,
loses that bloom so striking in now
ones. Unfertile eggs are always clear
no matter how long they have been sat
upon. There nte tlniMo who say that
tho sex and fertility of tho egg can be
told before they are set. All sortM of
plans huc been put forth and declared
to bo sure and infallible tests ns to the
sex of chickens, such as the shape of tho
egg, the time of day It is laid, etc., but
these have been found, when tested, to
be unreliable, or ut. any rate not suf-
ficiently reliable io be accepted. That
the fertility of tho egg may bo proved
liefore it is sot, we are not prepared to
deny, as we have known persons to pick
out fertile eggs by breathing on tho
broad end, and must acknowledge that
they havo proved to be correct in n
largo numlwr of ctu.es. Wo hae neor
been able to disprove this test, and
havo often found it to bo correct, but
not sufficiently so ns to rely entirely
and unreservedly upon it. When work-
ing an incubator there is no need for it,
for we liaie always been able to dis-

cover 00 hours after they havo been put
into the machine w bother the eggs were
fertile or not; and as tho quality of
barren eggs is then unaffected in any
wuy, it is not worth running tiny risk
with tho other tests. Pralrlo Furmcr.

PROFITLESS POULTRY.
Kill It Off, Drras It unit I'ut It Away In

a Jtefrlgrrator.
Don't keep a lot of useless poultry

through tho winter. If in good flesh
have all the old fowls and tho cockerels
dressed. Have such a box as is illus-
trated a dry goods box with hinged

FOULTnr BEOTUGEIUTOn.

aide and lay the dressed fowls in it.
no one touching another. Put tho box,
In a cold building or on a bock piazza
and let the fowls freeze solid. Chicken
meat can then be had at any time dur-
ing the whiter. Dress all fowls that
ore "eating their heads oft." Form and
Home,

Cracked Corn for Fowl.
The use of cracked corn is more

largely employed nmong those who
breed the smaller breeds of poultry,
yet Bomo use it with all varieties. It
always seemed to me that tho betUV
way would be to buy smaller kernel
corn or plant a dwarf variety that
would avoid the necessity of cracking
it at the mill. In doing so you get just
what Is wanted and avoid the trouble
of having to pay for a great deal of
meal made In grinding the corn, which
is not eaten by the Hock nnd permitting
it to lie in tho feed bins long brings
tho meal worm about nnd makes tho
entire grain musty and unpleasant to
handle. J. W. Caughey, in Farm und
Home.

bea Beftr tu tick, we gar her CMtorla.

Wbea the wu a Child, tho cried tor Outorta,

When the beeoma Mist, the clung to Cattoria,

WaeathehadChUdreo, the gate UmnCaetarta,
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WATCH
FOR
OUR

SPRING
ANNOUNCE.

MENT
NEXT WEEK.

It will

interest you,

HIT IE STORE,

Prop.

YOU
Have a Watch ycu want repaired,

OR A CLOCK,

Or any kind of Jewelry Engraving you want
clone, I3angle Work,

Spectacles iitk'il scientifically by a graduate
who understands the business, go to

NEWHOUSE

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE
i ml I the ot rohls

mill siiiiiu I'lmnuc"
Item t.tn nri'd i a iih'iis- -

mt lenicih wlilrli l ippil
il (lliriMh lilt" U'C IMHtllh

lli'lmi ii'trl,l i nxiiibi'il It
lrx I fit.-- ill nine.

Ely's Cream Balm
i. In li" the in. ill Itimiiimh rim- -

for Nns-i- l Ciiiauli. Colli in hi-u- l unit II, i I'evi r
f all l ill.-s. It iiii'i. ;iml rUMiivt the lin-

eal t'UHSiKfi. itlhiys I'liln iiiiil Itilliiliiliiiillnli,
s the.suri'S, pruti'i-t- the iiwiuImmiiu limn

ehls, irstoroH the of ;iir.i mill kineli,
I'lh-- rnic. Mt Dii'v-jNi-i or by mull.
l.l.Y MKII'IIKIIS i. Winreli Ml eat. New llerk
AQTUUJI DR.'TAFT'B ASTHMAtErTH
fiw I llnm niincniiopriiiiiiijfiniiiiiiyiiiir
nildrene, ffn vill uUnCUmnlltrlnlbntili-rnrr-
IhoDILTAFT BROS.M. Co.. Rochcstor,N.Y.rnCb

ROJKEiri
HAIR BALSAM

(Tiffin vt and trcautinei tha half,
rrumuttf a luiurlnnt Rfowth.
Urvcr Fall a to Iteitoro Orjllnli tn It Vnnthfiil Color.
Cure tcalp (llftffttc A. hair tailing.

Qir,ainif tm ni rr"r,K'"

HINDERCORNS.
The onlr.ure Cure lurCurm btcirf alli-.lu- . t.nrirt--f eonu
tort to tlie ItiU Jlikc. walking culf. li.U. at Uwaiiu.

BREAKFAST-SUPP- ER

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
BOILINCWATER.OR MILK.

KiiiUli IMmair1 II ran J.

Fi'aitfliiatiTat PSLLS
ami On 1 7 Grntilre. A

V"f IT A 'C, aJWKJ-- frlUblB, lDIC til AfL

itvmt IlrinJ In lied ( foU iuUlllVi
liKun. rale.l wlib Mut ribbon. TaLft VUT
no other. tVitiiiifdrijrrotia wlfilu yr
Hunt ttnJ imitation. At t)ru2hit. r 4i.
in itaci for irtluln, itttlmnalaU aul
'IUI!er fmr l.aiUe"itttrrtby rrtarn

W fleell. IIFeUUir iriiiiuvnieie, ,iun fitpir,'tnklkoalp'Benalr?al L'tk.iMeadlaeiM Haunts
U tj ill Uci4 Urwliu. I'liIltWav. IV

DOCTOR 1

Btirnf
ENQLISH

Remedy
for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption

is beyond question the greatest of all
modern medicines. It will stop a
Cough in one night, check a cold in
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and curt Consumption if taken in
time. " Vou can't afford to be with-
out it." A 25c bottle may save your
life I Ask your druggist for it. Send
for pamphlet If the little ones have
Croup or Whoopiag Cough
use it promptly. is surt to curt.
Tkree Slua-i- sc, 50c. aid 1 1. All DreltUU
ACKER CO.,

16 df 18 CbnmbttM St., N. V.

OnsnDin
m M AND IT8 CVtLM

To thb Editor . 1 have an absolute-remed-

for Consumption. By its timely
of hopeless cases have been already

permanently cured So proof-positiv- e am I

of Its power that I consider it my duty to
stnd two bottln frit to those of your readers
who have Consumptkn,Throat, Bronchial or
Lunf Trouble, if they will write me their
express and postorTice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SIOCUM, K. C, IU rttrl St., Hew Terfc.

The Editorial and Dnalneu Mnem.Dt ot
i rawr UMiMtee UUt tenereot frvpoeiUaa.

mMSsm"s&amtsmf

IT 1
A. H KALKY.

IF

Etc,,

optician

BROS.

MEDICINE

8111 TYPEWRITERS !

.PS&ti6M3i

me coiioioon, ouiiasis mem mi.

The ML M is petiecilon.

me censure, me lit Running Densmore.

United Typewriter s suiipliesGo

1010 Fnrnnm SI, Ouiiiha, Neb.

A.C. Ilosmer. At.. lie J Cleuil, Neh.

UV (UlA MV
ARE

MHEELER niwiv m
ILSOkTS

SEWING MACHINES
POPULAR?

BECAUSE LADIES
BUY THKM LIKE THCM

AND TELL &
Many ladies have used our machines

twenty to thirty years in their family work,
and are still using the original machines
we furnished them a generation nga
Many of our machines nave run mora
than twenty years without rcpairj, other
than needles. With proper enra tlvey
never wear out, and seldom need repair.

We have built sewintr machines for
more than forty years and have constantly
improved them. We build our machines

n honor, and they are recognized every-
where as the most accurately fitted and
finely finished sewing machines in the
world. Our latest, the "No. 9," is the
result of our long experience. In com
petition with the leading machines of the
world, it received the Grand Prize at the)
Paris Exposition of 1889, as the best,
other machines receiving only compli-
mentary medals ofgold, silverand bronze.
Tlie Grand Prize was what all sought for,
and our machine was awarded it.

Send for our illustrated catalogue. We)
want dealers in all unoccupied territory,

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. GO.
. (4ierWAiaaHAvc.;CHiMMe j

S. E. Cozad, Agt.

ryi. J. 8. EMIGH,

Dentist,
Bid Cloud, . . Nkukabka

Over Tarlor'a Furniture more.
Eitrsets teeth without pain.
Crown and bridge work a tpeclalti
Porcelain Inlay, and all kind of gold nlllQfu.
Makes cold and rubber plate and comblaMloa

Al work guaranteed to be aritelas8.
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